
fMf W Acknowledgments.
u With thanks wc acknowledge the receipt
| of the following subscriptions to this date :

A. Coffey, I^uicAnter, C. II. $!,90Ajhivki Hood, u2
M. P. Crawford, ** 2

Qno. W. Cook. 2
K. 01 Billings, 2

pi Ellood, "2
Ejunw I*. Crockett, 44 2
Mflawuel Strain, 2
WD. A. Button, w2i BOM. 8. Sorroll, Belnir, 1I Iin»berry, 2' Jpj. M. Doly, -2

. StJL M, Miller, 442'

ntVm Unit ««

rj. H,McMurray, Jacksonhani, 1
Twittv & Boon, Monroe, N. C., 2j. A. Saddler, Charlotte, N. C. 2I W. Tharlow Canton, Esp., Camden, 2

r R. Kennedy, M2
Whcnover mistakes occur in receipts, or

any omission is inndc, the subscribers inter*
; ested will please inform us, no that proper

corrections can bo inndc.

CONGKIM
I'*

ii - »* Wewcwoat, Feb. 18.

^
In fh* Renate, Mr. Fish presented the

: memorial of Henry Grinned, of New
Vorlr,' offering to the United States, free
of charge, the two vessels, Advance and
Rescue, lately engaged in the search for
Sir John Franklin, and, suggesting that
they, together with a small propeller, bo
sent upon a further expedition in search
of the same parties.

Mr. II., also reported from the committeeon printing, in favor of printing Ko«Wsuth's letters of thanks to Congress and
" the Government, laid before the Senate

j osterdny.
Mr. Borland opposed the printing, as

unnecessary.
i %t_ m i - «

i air. lynw nuvoonim :i.

Mr. Badger moved it to l>e laid on the
table. Lost, yean 10, nays 24.
A general debate then ensued on the

printing of these letters, in which Messrs.
Sewnrd, ('ass, Chase, Hamlin, Downs, and
Soule favored it, and Messrs. Badger, Clemens,Butler, Borland and Rusk opposes I

^ it. The report of tho committee was aIdoptcd and the printing ordered by the

j vote : Yeas, 21, nays, 20.
The Senate then took up the bill graniting land to Iowa, for railroad purposes,

and Mr. Underwood commenced a speech
upon the subject, but shortly after consenited to the motion,and the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, before
live unfinished business of the day was re,mined Mr. Hendriek, Chairman of the

ft Committee on Miloage, spoke at length j
B in favour of the bill. Mr. Williams, of!

L tcnn^ replied.
The question was then taken upon the

bill, being engrossed and read a third
time, upon which the ayes and nays wom
demanded, which was earficd.ayes 100,
nays, 88.

I The bill was then road a third time and
passed; the previous question having
been interposed to prcveut further debate.

The next bill on the 8j>eakcr's table
wan the bill granting to the State of Missouritho right of way and a portion of
the publie domain, to aid in the constructionof certain railroads therein.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, having the floor
addressed the House at much length in
favor of the bill

lie was followed by Mr. Wutkins, of
v Teiut., in fcupport of the bill.

The hour having expired to which Mr.tWntkms' speech was limited, a motion
was made and carried that tho House adjourn.

Iaiikm utniA IIHIUUK. »»C ICnm TrOU1
a reliable source that the colicliou of
toil* on tbe&outli Carolina side of the AugustaBridge has been discontinued, and
that the rates on the Aupmm.* side havebeen reduced to what thc< were prior to
the recent dilllculty, iui i.micabio arrangementhavuiin made to thnt effect.

the Savannah Morning News states
that on Tuesday, ten thousand six hundredand thirty-eight bales of upland cottonwere clcard at that port, all of whieh
went coastwise- Besides this amount, the
News says there were several vessels readyonboard of which there wero aboot two
thousand morn bales.

The Indians in Honda are giving trouble
again. The Jaeksonville News learns from
a reliable source, that CapL Jcraigan has' » received authority from Gov. Brown to raise*

' aeerapsnv of fifty Volunteers, for the protectionofthe settlement about Fort Uatlln,
oad an order from Cant. J. for nrovision and

T store* war brought to iarlunvillo by the
teainer Thorn front I*kn Monroe.

A young Irish girl was recently killed
at New (mean* by the accidental exploaionof a stove boiler. The (toiler waa in
a kitchuti rango under which the girl had

ti made a fire a abort time previous to the
I MeMen*, and either in conseijuencc of too

abort a supply of water, or improper cons'fioeincnt of the steam which wa* generatheexplosian took place. A fragBment of the broken atore cut off all the
« 6wnt portion of the poor girl'* bead, and

i \ death was of course, the almoat immediateHi remit

H ' Ciautrrt aid Sottm Caioum Raiu
koad. The attention of oar Western men.
chnnta ie directed to the advortbement inH mother column of the Director* of theV Charlotte and Sooth Carolina Railroad. PromH tida tt appear* that the Road will he completedH to a dapet within twenty-five milea ofChar.
hfie, by the middle or latter end of March
nail Our merchants will therefore bo able to
gat their spring and summer goods at tliatjoint.. *. C. WMy,

BY LAST EVENINO BET
Arrival of the Steamer Cambria.

Baltimoiie, Feb. 23, 1852.
iThe Cambria has reached Halifax, ami 4

Lher news was telegraphed through from
tlint point.

Cotton wu only in moderate demand
(at the time sho sailed, with prices in fa- j

vor of buyers. The sales of the week a- r]
mounted to 43,000 bales.exporters ami v

speculators each taking 0,000 bales. The 1

quotations established from the transae- Jtions by the Brokers' Board are : Fair Or- v
leans o 1-4; Upland 5d. Middling Orleans t
4 13-10 ; Uplands 4 3-4.

'

t
Flour was in only moderate demand, at c

sixpence decline. Yellow Corn 20; white c

31s 0.1.
The money market was dull. t
The rejxjrt that an imperial decree had 11

prohibited the exportation ol grain front jRussia is iucorrect.
.

The Queen's speeeh in opening Parlia- J
ment. was quite pacific. 1

Circulars say that the actual docl'nt on *
some grades is 1-10, and on others 1-8.

The Havre market was steady.
The business of the manufacturing dis- 1

tricts not so brisk, and prices tending J
downwards.

# , cIn the House of Commons ministers j
were called upon for au explanation of the «

abrupt resignation of Lord Palmcrston, to
which Lord John Russell replied that
Lord Palmcrston had treated the Queen's Jinterrogations with contempt, and acted ,

independently of liia colleagues in appro- *

ving ofthe illegal movements of Louis Na- (

j>oleon.
Palmcrston replied at great length, and

was very severe upon his colleagues, but
not improving his own position by it.
The Queen's speech was delivered on <the3<1 in person. She represents the for- '

eign relations of Egland as satisfifctory, i
and gives the same opinion of the financial '
com lit ion of the empire. Attention is nl- '
so culled to the parliamentary reform lnll. i

France is quiet. The electoral law e.s- 1
tahlishcs universal suffrage. Arrests are J
still making. s

An attempt was made to nsiassinato '

tlio Queen of Spain.. Carolinian.

Cask ok FonuRtir..The adroit scamp
1

or scamps w ho have recently invented the "

new mode of perpetrating forg<ri<*sofHank \Checks, sham orders on grocers, drc.,through the agency of negroes, sent with ^

them, have found the plan succeed so well
that they have been trying their hands
again, and yesterday, a gentlemen in our

vicinity w as made the victim of their rns- (cality,tothctuneof$'220. It appears that in jthe morning he received a note by a negrol*>y purporting to lie written by a lady of Jrespectability in King street enclosing a
check signed W. 15. Pringle, for 8*220 on ^the hank of Charleston, and accompanied (by a letter scaled and directed to a "Mrs.
l>urk, in Augusta Ga. The note requc.stedill polite terms, tliat the gentleman ^
would oblige the ladv by collecting the
amount of the check from the Hank, keepit till she called for it. ant} " please to putMrs. Ihirk's letter in therost office."
The servant departed, hutnl>out one o1- 1 i

clock returned w ith a note front the good tlady, saying she was prevented from com- ,

ing herself, but ploasc to wrap the money f,
up carefuly, ami give it to the servant, but i

not let him know what it w as. Tho gen- ,tlemnn (naturally very |«)lite to the sex, <desirous of accommodating the lady, al jthough unknown to him, did as requested ,.tlie eheek l»eiug cashed, upon present.a- ttion, by the otlieooa of the Hank and the ,money sent as desired by tlio last potc. ,

Chat. Kvr. A'Vtr.i. |
Tiik Dkatii Pf.saltt..Thj FunatuCommittee in the Rhode I 'and I eirisla. i . « n '

lurv una rt']» Tied n Dill P'lO'.'nthing the penaltyof death, and Mihsrituting imprison-ment for life. At ihc same time,says theProvidence J jurnal, it guard* against thenhu.se of the pardoning pivor by a provi- (wr u that no itcraoiis sentenced to im- ,prisonmont for a term of not less than five ,
years, shall bo released, except ujkmi the ,
concurrent vote of three-quarters ofnil the
member* elected to each llou.se of the
(ieneral Assembly.

COMMERCIAL* !
LATEST DATES.

From Livr.sruui Feb. 7. ,

Front Havre Feb. 3. JFrom llavaua Feb. 15.
From Charleston Feb. 12 ft.

The Markets.
Camden, Feb. 25..The Cotton Market

line been somewhat inactive since our last,
and prices somewhat lower. The sales up
to this morning were at from 6f to 7$. The
effect of the Cambria's news on our market
had not transpired at ihe hour of our going
to press.

Charleston, Feb. 21..Cotton.There
was n good demand for this article yesterday;but as purchasers were demanding a
reduction, to which holders would not submit,operations were materially chocked.
The sales reached 1U00 bales at oxtrcmca
ranging from GJ to 8$.

CoM'mbia, Feb. 23..The Cumbria's ac- 1
counts, made public this morning, had but j
little cncet on the marke t, although they .

arc regarded aa somewhat unfavorable,.
Hales to-day 80 bales, at 5| a "7* cent*.
..- ....i t

COMMITTED TO JAIL
CCOMMITTED TO T1IE JAIL OP

J Lancaster District, u Negro BOY, who
ealia himaeif Melton, and says ho belong* to

Henry Scarborough, of Sumter District, 8.C.
Haul Uoy is alxint six feet In height, appears
to bo about 2*J years of age; his hair
cut abort except the locks on cacli aide,
which a re very long ami plaited. .

JAMES ADAMS,
. Sheriff Lancaster Dist ,

fob 20 it 31

A r«AAil sLtArlXT I<4i I Avtlit fAIIVi/iain tA 1

HUteen yeaimof ago m fin apron-
lieu to tho Printing Inl^nw. Apply at <

thi* I

What They Bey of Us. *

Our thank* to the Editors of the Press, 1

tL»r the favorable mention made of our pa- ^
*>r. Wo will endeavorto make ti c Led- ,
jer merit these approbativo notice*. 1
Tim following area few of them: t
Tin: Lancaster Ledger..This is the

itle of a new weekly paper published at
1

Lancaster Court House, by R. 8. Bailey. *

['ho first number promises well, and we
v wh the enh-rpeise all success. Our counrvpapers, loth in the ability with which t
hey are edited and the tasteful and worknanlikustyle in which they are printed,vill bear a favorable comparison with
l.^ e .i.p.. * * * lf
i.wu»i «u> inner oia:e, avu me j.auvaserLedger promised to W behind no one
»f its cotcmporaries..Charleston Mer- "

«ry.

The Lancaster Ledger n tiio title of a
iew paper which made its first appear- f
inco 011 the 12th inst., at Laucastcrville,
11 this State. R. S. Bailey, Esq., is the '
Editor and Proprietor. It is to lie, we v

lerceivc, independent in polities, and the 8

Alitor disclaims any connection with any
*

>arty. It is ueatly printed, and nppoars (
o be eonducteil with considerable ability. ckVo wish it success..Charon Courier.
Tlie Lancaster Ledger is a neat Weekysheet just issued at in I .anoastcr. S. C.,

{. S. Bailey editor and proprietor. It proessesto be independent in its polities, but
presses conservative views, and w ow ould

nt'or is oppos«>d to the doctrine ofSeparate '
Recession.. Chus. JJeenimj News.

Lancaster Ledger..\Vc have ro
eived the first innnber of a paper with
his title, just established in Laueaator- jille. K. S. Bniloy, Esq., is the Editor
md Proprietor. The Ledger is well print- r
e, and its editorial columns evince spiritmd ability. We wish Mr. Bailey success c
n his enterprise.. Col. Southern Rights t
llepublicun. t

t
Lancaster Ledokr..This is the title 0

>f a new paper started at Lancaster, C. 8

I. It is published by It. S. Bailey, and *

s a large and interesting sheet. We have
lot been able to divine its politics.the .ntJoductorv, however, would lead us to pnfur that it would Ik» opposed to the doc- t<
rine of secession. A safe enough |x>sition a
ust now. We wish our cotcniporaiy h
uccess in his businecs..Columbia L'aioinian.
The Lancaster Ledger is the title of a

iew, neat nnd valuable j>aper just started r
it Lancaster, II.. by It. S. Bailey, Edi-
or and Pjoprietor, at 2 dollars in advance. riVe liojK! it will be well sustained, as it tl
vill return the value in full for every cent I
ul<scribed for it..Chcraw Gazette. 11

I c

Tiie Lancaster Ledger..We have [ ®
Ticeivcd the first number of a tinper under
lie above title, edited :m<l published byi. S. 1 tailey, at Lancaster C. II. In
loint of size, inecliauieal execution and
lUbjeet matter, it compares favorably with
nostof the other jk»jh ts rf the State.. uHie rapid multiplication of newspapers 0

hrougliout the State, argues a state of (|ntelligencc and progress which is truly | P
(ratifying..Darlington Flag. . I!1

a

Lancaster Ledger..\Yc are in re- "

eipt of the first number of a new paper
"

unlished at Lancaster Court House, and
dited In-its peoprietor, Mr. li. S. liailey.^Ve with pleasure place it upon our list 1
>f exchanges. The Ledger contains a

joodsupply of printeo matter, the mecha- jlicaI execution is good, and claims to lie J'independent," that is, it associates itielf 1

iritii neither of the throe parties in the J
itate.the secessionists, the co-operation-
sts nor the Union party.but says," should
,ve see tit to devoto our energies b; me
idvaueeutcn* of any cause, the people
ua)' r<" ,t assured our energies will l>e ex
tried to promote the cause we believe to
be right. t

It has our best wishes for its prosperity..Georgetown Republican. I
r

Tnr. Lancaster Ledger is the title of »

x new weekly Journal just commenced to
tie isttbed at Lancaster, C. If., S. C., byli. S. liailey, 1'isij., Kditor and Proprietor,the tirst number of which we have received.
Hid with pleasure enter its name upon our 1
exchange list. We wish our friend abunluntsuccess, un<l such patrons as will alwayspuy in advance, tor only such may

'

la- regarded valuable..Fuirjicld J/rrald.

The Lancaster Ledger..Wo have
received the first number ofthe above paper,published at Lancaster, C. II., 8.
It is handsomely printed and well filled. '

It. S. llailey. Ksq., is its Kditor and proprietor.We willingly place it on our ex- *

diange list..SjHirtii'tbury Spartan.
New PaItii..We have received the Jfirst number of tho Lancaster Ledger, a ,

»cw p»]>er, published at Lanbaster, C. ii., jSouth Carolina. Wo have read the in- i

roductoryof the Kditor, but can como to t
indefinite conclusion with regard to the
Dolitical complexion of the Ledger. It is
jue> the Kditor disclaims all connection
vith any party, and opens his columns to
xrrmipondents from eitlier side; yet he is
loitiutP u rvwitiriPftriiiitmi -o!

. « W Vjn.lHHVIIHI^ nui/Hiimnmni l>r 11
teccwtionMt.what in tho world ia he to v

X51 Perhaps a conventinn iat,, that in, to 1
ibidc by nn<l perform whatever the con- H

mention shall dictate. "

The jxnper presents a flood appearance
N

uid the editorials are well written. Tub- flished And Kdited by It. S. Bailey, at 92
w»r annum in advance. We wish tlieprorrietorsuccess.. Unionrille Journal. IEditor.John, did you see this from
lie Uuionvillo Journal ? «

Devil.Yes, sir.
Kditor.Well, shall we answer hiin ?
Dkvil.No, sir.
Kditor.Why I
Devil.Let him find out.

Tint Lakcaateh Lkdorr..We have
received the first number of a neatly print* *

ml weekly paper of the above title, pub- ]ished at Uncutor, C. II. K. 8. Baileyll^ 1 I.a I'*
iuiior proprietor. i n« wilier projxiae*to bo neutral in oolitic*, at present,
aot identifying himself and paper with <
ithcr of tlie parties. The editor review*
the parties in an able manner, and winds

»1> b's introductory remarks, by statin;hat when ho deems it necessary for tin
nterest of the people of the State he wil
hen advocate the doctrine of the pait]vhich he thinks nearest right. If we ar
sot mistaken in his introductory article, i
ins a Union Isearing, and the editor in
ends to join the Southern Patriot. Tin
ditor, iu an article ou the "llomeateiu
Vet," re-echoes the blighting doctrine
sroinulgatod by 11. F, Perry on this act..
Hamburg Republican.
Editor.John, did you see this fron

ho Hamburg Republican ?
Devil.Yes, sir.
Editor.Well, John, what shall w<

lo in this case ?
Devil.Same as 'tother.

CHEAP GOODS
At BeUair, S. V.

rHESUBSCRIBER IS NOW REOEIV
ing from Charleston large additions t<

lis stock of CHEAP GOODS, amonjvhioh are many articles to suit the coininjee.son, which will l>o sold at such prices u
annot fail to give satisfaction. Thosi
ranting Goods will find it to their ndviin
age to call early, before the many iieald
iiieap articles are sold out.

Terms Cash, or four months for apiroved pajn r.
CHARLES I». EVANS.Bell iir, Feb ltd. 3.tf

HARNESS!" HARNESS!!
Bl'TTOiV,'W \ MANUFACTURER OF

CARRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS
BRIDLES, MARTENGALES, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS.

ind everything belonging to a well rrgulutet
HARNESS SHOP.

rHE Subscriber, being thankful for pasf.vors. would respectfully solicit tin
ustom of all persons being in waul of anyhing in his line; and hopes by a strict at
cntion to business,and working nothing birlie best material, to share at least a portioif the public patronage. You may as wel
top going to Charleston for Harness, 01
nything in tho Harness line, as I will set
s low as Charleston retail prices. A1rork wnrranted. Saddles repaired at slu»rotice. Shop situated on Main-street,nbov<he Court House, nearly opposite Mr. Clin
on s office. Just call in and see Ilarm-sind Bridles of every des«lription decided!)
owcr than ever oflercd in this market.

D. A. BUTTON,f b i!0 Gin3

BOUNTY LAND.
I^HE SUBSCRIBER WILL PROSE
. cute c laims tor I.and or Pensions 01

nnsonable terms. Soldiers and Officers ii
lie. Mexican War, in the. war of 181:2, tin
loridn war, nnd other Indkm wars, are en
itled to Bounty I-nnd; in ease of the dent I
f the Soldier, it falls to their Widows au<
linor Children.

K. (i. BIIAINGS.
Ijineaster, C. II., Feb. 2(J.

IN EARNEST.
VLI. PERSONS INDEBTED TO Till

Subscriber, either by Note, Book Ac
ount, or otherwise, nre most earnestly re
nested to eall and settle. My Books anc
ciotes can bo found in the Court House a

ny time, and there will relhain until settled
nd the sooner payments arc made the lea
mount there will he to pay, J. A. Stew
nan (Deputy Clerk) is authorized to receive
noiiiosoii notes, accounts, &e., and rectip
n my name. I want inonav.

II. R. PRICE.
I.nner.slcr, C. II.. Feb. 2<I. 3t 3

Com and Flour,
pOR sale by
a. icn jo i_ l uti J«'N & MASSEY.

Corn Meal,
!.X>It sale l»y

fob 20 CURETON & M.tXSKY.

NOTICE.
I'M IE SUIiSCRIHER HAS FOIIT

bushel* of SEED OATS, of tho 1m
toughel I lend Oats, which he will sell at
ess :i..h!e price. Persons wanting to puih:.Hw will ple.aao call at

JAMES I). Moll,WAIN'S.
Fob 2»> 3t3

W. TIH11L0W CASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLIC]

TOR IN EQUITY.
tUcnJs the Courts in hi/vaster, Kershai

mid Adjoining Districts.
fcgT OFFICE, CAMDEN, S. C.

fob 2(1 ly3

DISSOLUTION.
1AIIE COPARTNERSHIP IIERETC

fore, existing under tbe name of T. b
JURKTON A: SON, \r:.s dissolved on th
st January last, by the withdrawal of th
oinor partner from the concern. Those ir
lehted to the lirni will please call and settl
heir account* either by cash or note; nn
hose having claiins against the tirm wii
deasc present them to the Senior for pay
nont. Either of us will attend to scttlinj
he books.

T. K. CURETON,
T. K. CURETON, Jr.

[HAVING TAKEN T1IE STOCK Ol
Goods, and am receiving and openinc

lew ami fa»!i ..apply of SPRING GOOlft
will continue ut the old stand occupied h
he Above firm; and will pledge myself t
ell goods on as accommodating ternin a
iny establishment in the country. My stoc!
vill l>e pretty much at all times such as i
iHitnlly kept in a country store; I therefor
lolicit a part of thn public patronage.

T. K. CORETON, Jr.

THE SUBSCRIBER IFAVIN<
withdrawn from the Mercantile hn

iness entirely, he takes this method of n
uruing his warmest thanks to a libers
mil generous public (or the very libera
mtronage ho bus received at their hancL
ind solicits a continuance of the same i
tchalf of his two sons, the elder havin<
tpcnud in Lancaster*-ill" and the youngc
it my residence. T. K. CURFfPON.nk OA « O

EARLY GARDENERS
Look at Ttaimt

JrST received, and for wile, a free
apply of Oar«len Seed*, At

JONES CROCKETT'S.
FeH 12 ff!

~

I'HOSl'KCTl'S OK Till',

! SOUTHERN ULTIVATOR.i
[ ...

t Volume X, For 1852.
.

3 DR. DAMEL LEE, T). nUDML.KD,
1Editor. Assistant Edil'.r.

» rpIIE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR is I1. issued every month, ami is exclusivelydevoted to Agriculture. Horticulture, Floritculture, Domestic ami Farm Economy, Tillageand Huslcindrv. the Rreediinr .onA ltni«_
injr of Domostie Aniintils, Poultry anil Booh, Iand tlie genomic routine of Southern Plant- {ing and Panning.'' The new volume for 1852, will bo issued
on n royal oetavo sheet of 32 pages, with\ew Type, Fine 1'etpcr and Beautiful II-lustrations! It will contain a much greater Jamount of matter than heretofore.will dia-
cuss a greater variety of topics, and will bo
in every respect the I,est Agricultural paper jin the South! and equal to any in the Union!

. FRIENDS OF SOUTHERN AGRICUL-
, TURK!!

i As the Cultivator was the First Jounc 1 es-.
t tablished in the Cotton Crow1 States, rx-vjs clusircly devotee to the interestsof the. Plan-
8 tor; audit has ever been an earnest and con-
- sistent advocate of those interests, wo eon-
r fidently hope that, having fostered and sus-

taincd it so far. your cordial and generous sup-
- port will still be continued.

Planters, Fanners,Gardeners, Fruit Grow-
crs, Stork Raisers, Norsemen, and all eon-nccted in any way with the Cultivaiion ofthe soil, wili find the Southern Cultivator re-
pietc with new and valuable information ; and
richly worth ten times the trilling sunt at
which it isatforded.
TERMS OF T1IE CULTIVATOR:
One copy, one year 81 00Six Copies 5
Twelve Copies 10 {

, Twenty-five Copies 20
Fifty Copios 37 50
One Hundred Copies 75

\VM. S, JONES, Publisher.
- Augusta. CI.*.
-|rm.« cj~:i -.ri-i-- » '

i.UU OUU U1 Lnt' DOUW Ior
, 1852. I
r TN May, 1850, a number of Planters living
| L in Georgia ami Alabama, met in Colym-
1 bus, (Ja., ami formed themselves into an Ag-
t rieultural Society. The advantages of such
, j an association were at once apparent, ami
. with the view to contrbine as much as posssihlc to agricultural improvciiient.it was do-

tcrmincd. at a meeting of the Society in Jan-
uarr, 1851, to establish an Agricultural Jour-
nal. As the result of that aetion,

' THE SOIL OF THE SOUTH."
made its appearance in the month of March

I last. It was hailed with universal nppiob.iilion, anp from that day to this, it has stead
ily and rapidly increased in circulation and

1 public favor. At the recent great Fair in
1 Macon, (la., it was by a unanimous vote of
L' the members recommended to the patronage
- of Southern Agrieultttri.-ts, ami elected to
1 be the
1 I ORGAN OF THE SOUTHERN CENTRALAGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

It will hereafter he published under the
auspices of that association, and will lie the
medium of eommunic..ting ollicially, all in- jtelligence pertaining to Its interests and oh-

, jcets, by a resolution of the Iv ecntive Con:-
' mittee, the publisher is nuthorised to send

a copy of the paper gro.'t/i/ou.v/y to all Agri-j cultural Societies in lie South that will s- nd
their address te the ollice of publication.

. The columns of the Soil of ihe Smith will
' as heretofore, he devoted to the discussion jH of all subjects pertaining to the interests of

Agriculture ami Horticulture, Domestic amil" Rural Economy. It is intended to make the
paper ctfrntitiihj pr<icti-r:f, and at the same
time, eminently progressive, in its character, [embodying as fir as possible, all that is val-
uahhg as wvll in the practice as the science
of Agriculture. In its instruction t. it will [Is* the constant aim of those. « !"; write forits columns to mV.pt, tliciutJvV.'cs to the po- j

j t'uliar elimgtc, soils ander..ps of the South,
iin short, no etVort and no reasonahle expensewill he spared, to make The Soil of the South
a worthy and instructive Journal of South-
ecu Agriculture. I
Terms..The Soil of the South is publishedmonthly, each number containing si.\tecnlargo and handsomely printed pages,and is furnished to subscribers promptly and

f regularly ;.t the low price «>!"
«t ONE DOLLAR I»ER. ANNUM.
11 Five copies will l.e sent 12 months fur!$l.r* The money must in all cases accompanythe names, or the paper will not be sent.

All communications must be julurcs-s_»'d ( pout pun!) to the Publisher of tlit; Soil
of South, Columbus, (J.i.

JAMES M. CHAMPERS,
Aiiri-'uhmil I'ditnr.

CHARLES A. PEABODV,
I/or/ir nil nml Editor.r WILLIAM II. CHAMBERS,

I'ulilinhtrr.

FOR SALE.
TW< > SETTSOFCARRIAGE HARNESS,nit extra tine article, made

>- by an experienced workman in this State.
Any one wanting Harness, will do well to

e hx»k at these, as they are liner than any0 harness that has ever been brought toI" this place.
d IIASLKLTINE Ac II AG INS.
II Feb\i I

g FOlt HALE,
A First raite two horse WAGGON, as

Jt. J^uuil iP IIUM I ll»P UWll Dill Ullll*

used, with sujtfrior harness. Apply nt
this office.

a SADDLE &, HARNESS
y Establishment'sT1IK SUBSCRIBER RES*p.-ctfullv informs the citizens of
M this District and elsewhere, that hoconti-
e nues the above busineaa at his old stand,

one door south of A. C. Dunlap's, iu all
ita various branches ; especially Covering
and Padding Saddles, which he will war-

} rnnt. He will also make Carriago and
Wagon Harness, Hiding Bridies, <Vc., at

y the shortest notice, and as low as can la-
purcha^sl any where.

Please call and examine for yourselves,
s I). M. POER.

n Lancaster, Feb. 1'2. flni.1

;Oats, Oats,
T7VJR sale byF feb -><; CL'KKTt )\ A MASSKV

, WOOD SHOP.
^ ^rlK Subscriber lias moved neat theJ. Presbyterian Church and will do

k .11 l. u:_ u
> nil HUT* III III* mill VII IKMKTilTIwouldbo thankful for the public patronage.TTM RODGKRS.

Fob 12 Hit

jpr

Till*: JLANCASTjEK

G ROCEE V
H AM)

PROVISION STORE!
TIIK subscribers awjust receivingand

now opening si larj;o and completeassortment of OROCEltlKS and PROVISIONS,wluoh they aw anxious to disposeof at extreme low prices for Cash or CountryProduce. Their stock consists in part
UK follows:
New Orleans and Miijcova'lo Sugar,Crushed, powdered and ONrith'd do.
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses,
Java ami Kin Colfee, Almonds,English Walnuts, Citron, Currants,Pepper, Gingorv Spice and (doves,Nutmegs, Mace, Saleratus and Soda,Mackerel, No. 1, 2, and 3 Salmon,
licet'Tongues, Herrings. Powder A: Shot,C'aps, Indigo, Crackers and Oranges,Lemons, O'Marn'xold live and New
Orleans Rectified Whiskey, Mndoria,Port, Claret and Sherrv Wines, Porter,Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Yincger,Sardines, < tysters, Ginger Preserves,Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tobacco:
together with a choice selection of Cigars,at all prices of the following brands, Filantropa,Washington, Kspann, Havana, Cherootsand Cuba sixes, and a largo varietyof other articles too numerous to mention.

All those in want of first rate articles at
a low price, will please not to forget to
call at the LANCASTER GROCERY, at
the <>ld stand of .1. A. Hasseltine, ono iloor
South of the Catawba House, on Main st.

1IASSELTINE A 1IAGINS.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf. 1

SELLINGOPF at COST
Aflltl IjfMM!

PjgnilE Subscriber being very anxious
M to disjKwe of the balance of bis

stock of I >1iV GOODS, I [A III >WARE,HATS. CAPS, 1JONXETS, Arc., to close
up his business and make room f«»r the
large stock of Groceries and Provisions
now coming into the Store, will sell at such
uncommon low prices as to induce all
those in want of such articles as lie has,]
n> |iun n;iM' i.i nun. u yon want a largeijuantity of Goods for a little money call
at the old stand of

.1. A. 1IASSKLTINE.
Kaneasti n iile, S. Kel» 12 tf 1

CATAWBA HOUSE,
<>?» ?3ain-Stir«'t,

(d fete rods South if the Court House.)
1 UKahnvc named House. hastilL heen nnieli enlarged and put f'Jujl

in thorough lvpair and furnished anew,
ami is now prepared to accomodate all
those disposed to gi\e it a call. The subscribermakes no hoasts hut will simply
say that the Public shall he accommodatedin a style not excelled hy any House
in the up countrv.

'

.1. A. IIASSKLTIXK.
Lancaster, Feh 12 tf 1

MWKNB-:* & LAUItlALliS

rrf: Vo &£&
TilIC Subscriber cjin accommodate

111r»<-v* \\li«» wish to Hire with 11<»rsesand illicit », <>; « arriajjes t-> any pointthey wish to <x>>. Those in want ol the
nlv.ve articles will please call ;:t the CatawbaU'-usc or at the Lancaster Groceryp.vel Provision Store, where they can he
accommodated at all times. Strangers
arriving l»v statfo end he sent to any point
of the eountrv thev wish to »d.

*J. A. IIASSFLTIXK.
F« b \ 2 t fI

NOTICE.
i.Ti persons indebted V> the Subserihereither hy note or I took neoouni

hi particularly r< i|Ucste<| to come forwnnl
J nmt make immediate payment. All not
stalled previous to Sale Day in Marehnext
will he planed in the hands ofan Attorney

i for collection, without any exception, as I
owe money and must pay.

All those interested w ill please pay partictilar attention to the above if they w ish
to save cost. J. A. 1IASSELT1NE.

Feb It! tf1

AFKESli supply just received andfoi
sale at the Lancaster Grocery.Also oin* husliel Red Clover Seed.

IfASSELTINE & IIAG INS.
Feb 12 * tf1

FOR SALE
I^IFTY BUSHELS CORN-MEAL:

* .... AI.SO. . . .

IIFTY BUS!IELS GR1ST.
for sale ns low us can bo expected nt'cordingto tho price of corn. For cash only.HASSELTINE & HAOINS.

fob 10 tfa

You Must Have Flour !

SO CALL AT T1IE LANCASTER
Grocery and purennso for Cash a hu!pcrior article just received from Nortli

Carolina, at six dollars per bng of 200 lbs.
HASSELTINE A IIAGINS.

feb 10 2.tf

Look Here Mister!
CALL IN AT

C'urclonAHaNK(>y'N Grocery
rpnEY HAVE EVERY THING YOU
J can possibly desire in their line,
feb 10 2m.a

flrwTWo and
wnw mum vm V VOi

The subscriber has several
No. 1 Cows and Calves for sale low

for Cash.
fob 19 2.3t j. b. COU8ART.

NOTICE.
A li. PERSONS INDEBTED TO MEJ:\. for Beef during tho years I860 and

'61. will please settle the same with me, orJ. A. Ilasscltine, who is authorized to receivethe same. All not scttlod by Return
Day in March, will have to pay coat. Don't
fyrget to pay the old man for hin Beef; if
yon do, the Sheriff and Constable will not
forgot to call on you.

J. B. COU8ART.1 .«mc -iter. H. Pch. !W. 3t.^

Jf y
;m.

*

y

[SALES AT AUCTION.
NEGROES FOR SALE.
I will Sell on Monday, 1st day of March

next, before the Court House in Lancaster:
EIGHT IJKELY NEGROES,

Terms Cash.
S. L. McCONNELL,

feb 20 Agent for A. F. McCoxxele,

Win. T. I»hifcr, Anetionm.
Will beSold at Public Auction, on Sale
Day next, 011 the Clingle Lot, near the
Court I louse :

A VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS.
Conditions Cash. 2 feb 19

0<> rhc First Monday in March (SaleDay)
near 'he Court House :

TWO SETTS OF CARRIAGE HARNESS.
The Harness new ; but recenUy made,
and of superior quality. To be sold on a

credit of six months, with note approved
security, and interest from date.

I will sell nt the house ol Maj. F. Bell
><u Moral iy 1st Maich next:
ONE HOGSHEAD MOLA&SES,

At the risk of the underwriter, for cash.
A. MAYER,

Auctioneer,
fob 19 2w2.

Ill i:«|iiity Lanc aster Diatrict.
Nathaniel B. Ingrain, ~1 Petition to subrs.I jeet an EquityNathaniel Ingram, jf tv. pay a legalFrancis 1\ Ingram. J demand.

It appearing to my satisfaction that NathanielIngram (son of Jemima) resides beyondthe limits of this St«to_ It i*
motion of Moore, solicitor for petitioner, thatthe said Nathaniel Ingram do answer, plead,
or detnurr to the petition filed ngaimrt himin the above case, on or before the 1st dayof June, 1852, otherwise judgment prooonfesso,will he ordered against him.

JAMES II. WITHERSI>00\.
C. K. L. D.

Lancaster, C. II., S. C., Feb. 20, 1852.

Iii Kquity.Lancaster 1Nn(.
Ex Parte. "1 Petition

JamesII. Kirkley, by [
power of Attorney \ for
front John Kirkley sr. |
A Susannah his wife. J Relief"

* *. ' )
< 'has. Kirkley.et al. [ Ac.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that
John Kirkley, Sr: Charles Kirkley, James

j Kirkley and John Kirkley, Jr., defendants
in above ease, feside without the limits of
this State. On motion of Williams Sol'r.
for the Petitioner, it is ordered, that the
said John Kirkley, Sr., Charles Kirkley,James Kirkley, and John Kirklv, Jr., do
plead, answer, or demur to the Petition in
the above cruse, on, or before first day ojJ une next. < )therwise, Judgment, Pro.
Oonfesso, will be ordered against caeb of
them. JAS. II. WITHERSPOON.

Conar. Eq. L. 1).
Feb. 12 3mI

| In Equity.Lancaster Dist.
! Josiali M. Croxton, fiu- Bill to divide real
sun Croxton, Mary Estato A:<v] Croxton, Henry Ander- Estate of James

| son A* Mittoy his wife. Croxton, dcceas-
rx I c<l niul June

E B Ward iV Juno his C'roxton decettv
wife, Gluts. B. Alien <k fcd.
Nancy his wife, Joseph
Woods & Haehel his

v ifc.
It appearing to ;ny satisfaction that E.

B. Ward and Jane,his wifeyjuseph Wtxxls
| and Kachel, his wife, defendants in nbovo
case, reside without the limits of this State.
It is ordered, on motion of Clinton & Hni|na'aoVr. for complainants, that the saiddej
feiulnnts do answer, plead, or demur, to
the Bill in above case, on, or before the 1st
day < f June, 1852, otherwise, Judgment,j pro coiifesso w ill he ordered against each
and all of them.

JAMES H. \V I'l l IKttSPOON,
Com'r Eq'y Laa'r Dit'1 Coin'r*s office, l'eb 12 3m 1

111 liquify.Vjaiicngfcr Dit
John \Y. Gregory,"!
M i 11 is Gregory, Jr. Bill for BartitV3.

' Martha Gregory, wi- of Lands and N>
dow, ThosJ. GregoryII. Jackson Gregory, greats, Estate
Owen Gregory,Alfred
Moore & Mary A.Iiis Willis Grecorv,t>
\viff, Joseph Terrell A." |Martha J., his wife, j dee'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction that JosephTerrell and wife, Martha J-, defendantsiu above ease, reside without the limitsof this State, it is ordered on motion of
Williams, sol'r for complainants, that the
said Joseph Terrell and wife, Martha J.,do plead, answer, or demur, to the bill in
ahov,cease on or before the 1st day ofJune,
18.12, otherwise, Judgment pro ennfhsso
will be ordered against them.

JAMES II. WITHERSrOON.
Coin'r Eq. L. IJ.

Feb 12 3m1
In i:<|nlty.liUiicaster DhtrictJames It. Hunter, Pedtion to Account

Allen C.' lllair, f auJ
ct al. J Apply Funds.

IT is ordered that William McOorklo
and Elizabeth his wife, defendants in Above
case, (made so by the order of tho Court,)do answvr, plead or dentur to tho petitionin above case, on or before the 12tli day of
May. 1852. otherw ise iudvmoni.- r. r»fe*so will be ofdesea ngaiimt them.

JAMES n. W1TIIER8POON.
Com'r Equity L. P.

Feb 12 tf
"

b

NOTICE.
ALL iVmone indebted to Raakini A

(V>peland, for the aerrioe* of tileStallion Rowtok, by the insurance,iMMnj or otherwise, while kept by Wo. (h*vnell,are hereby notified not to mat'*
payment to said Council, a* he ha* fail
to Veep the contract He has made tf
retiun for the aeaeon, and legal pnymocan <wly be made to John T. Copdaad r.

JAMES BASKU^
w Lwrwter Feb 19.

*

£


